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The Theory of Advertising.or, nuilo aiul female. r tliau auv :u- -

-l 1 ithf: For the funuer aul Me hinl-- .

Blown-u- p by their Own tic liKiividuai. M:krv .i:u-k.-i- i
Sfn of the Times.

lit tiry W i.rd Ueecht r has yi-- t chi-e- d j

a very Mietv-.ft- il leeturifc tour thn-tiel- . '
ALL RIGHT' called him "a magnanimous ra-ea!.- "1 One or th- - 01 ui:trkei pevuMaritu

The magnauilious was the Southern!0' '"" 'lrn bnsne-- s - th p!.cv neurspi-hal-

of 11:111. and the ra-ri- l. as .l;tekou rs ocenf-- io the nieohn;-!- n of frai-- .

meant it. the Northern half. If my ''hoy are, in a very tarjre iieisure. the
memory is not wrong, (and if it is. I conic etiti liuk between seller buye r.
beg Mr. Editor to comet ihp.1 Ken-- 1 arid that throutrh their aiLvrtisun; coi

JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,
DEALERS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
SASH, DOORS, BUNDS, LIME, CEMENT, RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTiNG, Lo

Largest Stock In North Caro'lna.
Store 1 "RAT .TTTflTT "NT C 1 Wagon Work i

Itrti.mi-a- . I 1lfvl il XN . Vy. lKuTHtRnrrrSTBi

IN

LEE. EUGENE GRISSOM

and Retail

jiHN S. PESCUD. A. S.

It
Wholesale

DRUGGISTS
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE,

ffel and No.

r?rilcih, IV. C

i' ve two of the Iiryt'st Drug Stores in North Carolina, with a carefully
select d stoc of

Pure Di:'S, Fatent Medicines. Perfumeries. Mineral
Waters, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Grass

and Bird Seeds, and a

Fresh Lot of Buist's Garden Seeds Just Eeeeived!:
jyTobaceos. risars, etc , always at the counter.
ligTA fnll line of Trnsst's. and Sureical appliances of the best maker r.

" Inh in Tea," rod NYvitzVy's other preparations.
Ountry nhyt :cin. and merchants keepiu? medicines for sle, should call

j imu-s- . Prices !ow as the market. Your correspondence solicited.
Jan 2. ''-.M- PESCUD. LEE & CO.

HELP FOR COTTON GINNERS!

qjartmeni
Aflf you wish to employ a Teihfr,

Hous-kfHrif- r, or othrr Wrun-H!- p write
to this ppr, at 1 (five particulars to mttt, dutipn,
pay, and orarent depot. We have uomerou naiuf n
ot Ladi a deairinv aituatioiiH. Ah ttie paper givea
Ita aervicfa treor charge, you atiould ruritiM
siaii for reply

For the & M. Household.
Grandma has Come!

My dear children, grandchildren, and
friends of the Household. I reallv
thought that I had tflken tny final leave
of you all. and would drop out of the
Household like a withered leaf; hut you
do iit forget your rrandma," and it
would seem almost unkind t refuse the
many calls that have heen made for my
return. I therefore come, with loving
rrcetinr to each one ol you, beginnins
with my brown-ee- d "Km Uroiderie.
whose sweet face is a fair index to the
beautiful soul within. And next t onies
my noble, true-heart- ed "Cecil," whose
exquisite poems have so truly touched
and thrilled my Southern heart. Then
here are "Anita," "Charleston," "L.
H-,-

" "Judith." "Lucille," (how are
f e turkeys, dear?) and "Kathleen."
Ah! Kathleen Mivourneen, I must
scold vou my child ! Was it not most
undutiful in vou to come within reach of
your grandma's house, and not to look
in to see if your venerable relative was
laid up with what my dear Cecil calls
"that pesky rheumatism." It is pos-
sible though that you might have found
me swinging in the grove with my little
ek-ve- n year old friend Charlotte, or
climbing the rocks on a moss-hun- t,

both of which are favorite amuements
of mine in the intervals of "rheumatic"
twinsres.

"N. L. II.' my deal, I began a letter
to you once, in reply to your question
"do you not understand?'' for it touch-
ed a tender and sacred chord in my
heart, and I could not answer through
the columns of a newspaper. Hut I re-

membered all at once that I do not
know 3'our name, tho you seem both
near and dear to me. And now yru
must let me sit down an-- ' rest, while

u come one at a time and clasp your
grandma s hand, and tell her what vou
have done thifr summer for tho good of
others, and for the crowth of your own
hearts and souls ? One of vou suggest
ed that we should talk of our reading.
and-Kathleen- " tells as how she enjoys
Mr. Roe's novels which are indeed
most excellent (I wish all "novels
were as good.) Well. I have jut read
a book that I wonder had not fallen in-

to my hands long ago, it has so
thoroughly pleased me It is Carlyle's
"Heroes, and Hero-worshi- p. I re
marked as I returned the book to it
owner, "what a grand old man Carlyle
himself must have been" to which my
frien I replied, "but he was not, he was
ciamVd. and disagreeable." ell.
then, J say now, he most have had a
diseased liver, for with such an intense
hatred of all that is false or mean, and
such a thorough appreciation of all that
it noble, good, and true, surely his mind
and his heart were "all right." but.
some oue says, "his wife made him."'
Well, as "N. L. H." once remarked,
"he wis an intellectual giant," what-
ever with, or without his wife. I think
there are some men who will be great
in spite of their vires. Tho a "perfect
woman nobly plauned "is God's best
gilt, and not half so rare as the perfect
man! And when a woman i a trre
help-mee- t, and "stimulant" to her hus-

band, there is no telling towha; heights
he may reach if he has within him the
soul of one of Carlyle's heroes ! I think
if 1 were to write a book, I would take
for my subject "Heroiueism. and true
womanhood." Rut neitiier as Divini-
ties. Prophets. Poets, nor scholars.
would my heroines play their part, but
ike the violet and the hearts-eas- e, their
phere would be in the lowly nooks,
tnd under the shadows of life while
their sincen- - and earnest homage, their

a- ! 1 1 a.
genuine "iiero-worsin- p ungm giow to
their heart's conteut, and their lives,
fragrant with love, and geutle deeds,
prove the needed stimulant to the great-
ness of their chosen "Heroes." But I
have talked enough, my dears, for this
tine. Maybe I will come again if vou
all want to see me very much. Good

bye Your loving Gkaxdma.

- The Farmer and Mechanic gets a
buhel of adveitising offers, of one kiud
and another, every week. 8ome of
them like the lottery, and secret disease.
and "Retired Missionary, ' offer to pay
cash, and even extra rates, but the
fraud cannot use our columns, if we
know it. Of course we are too old to

e caught by the "part cash.part goods,1
tvle of proposal. Here is an amusing

one from Philadelphia, via St. Louis,
w hich ffers a $145 organ for $45 in

cash, and $100 iu advertising. "Messrs
Storv & Camp' seud it. The fools
have made a pair of mistakes ; first in

wasting a stamp on us, and second in

not signing themselves Story (Lie) and

Scamp.
It is significant of humau nature

that a newspaper offends almost as

many persons by its praise as by its
cei.Mire. There are few men without
enemies, aud when they see an expres
sion of commendation fcr a fellow
whom thev ki.ow to be a rascal, they
are apt to break out impatiently - Well !

if that be the editor a opm.on of siu h an

old scoundrel. I don't want anything to

do with him !" Or perhaps this way

'If t! e Press is so friendly with so-and-

11 slian t get anyof w? go.id w ill."
ThTs is natural, but it is hardly rea--

si nablo ; U'chuse tt little reflection w 11

how that no two men are apt to know

the character of a tlurd person fqually
welit The latter may act the rascal to-

wards one of them ; and yet act very
kiudly and generously- - towards the oth-

er. Common gratitude would make us

speak Vindly bf any one who had acted
cleverly towards us, unless we had ac-

tual knowledge of his misconduct with

others,

What has been the etiW t of emanci-
pation on th manu'hcturlng industries
of the North? Before the war. tin- -

South wa almost exclusively engaged
in agriculfure. We raised the raw pro-
ducts ; sent them North, where they
were manufactured ; then we brought
them back, payiug a greatly euhanced
price, and brought them South, paying
freight both ways. Now we see month
ly, perhaps weekly, new lactones rising
up at the South: With our yarns and
our cloths, we are underselling and suc-

cessfully competing with Northern fab-

rics, even iu foreign markets. Ami the
same is true of iron and steel. We are
making and selling to the North an im-

mense
of

quantity of cotton seed oil.
which they find better than the bogus
olive oil, which they have been hereto
fore using; and I predicted that within
ten years, at farthest, we shall seli them
in value, more of this, than we will buy
of their pork and lard. They are semi l
ing us to our summer and winter resorts
on the mountains, and plains of the
South hundreds of visitors, where before
the war they seat their tens ; to spend
their mouey with us. And Oh Infan-
tum hlrum ! ! Providence has carried
back to Massachusetts the man whom
they sent South to subjugate, to d-
egrade, and plunder our people, ami
whom they applauded as long as he
was engaged in this barbarian work, to
rule over the pious people of that para-
gon of holy States. Butler at the South
was a very proper man. Butler in rc
Massachusetts is a very devil. Here
let me entreat the people of that Stale
to give alP tho &upiort they can to old
Ben I mean1 the majority of the work-

ing people. If I am not mistaken he
is enfranchising them from a bondage
worse than African slavery ever was.
As Octavius, by a better life, atoned
for. and wiped out past misdeeds, under
his new name of Augustus, so I hope
Butler, at the North, under not the new
but revived name of Democrat, will
atone for his sins at the South with the
name of Republican. I hope and be-

lieve he is preparing, by means of a
graduated income tax, to lighten the
barrels of millionaires now filled with
gold wrung from the sweat of labor-
ing men, women and children, and from
dishonest robbery from the public purse.
Now let me present for the considera-
tion of Northern laborers engaged in
manufacturing a siugle idea, for which I
bespeak a serious and thoughtful pon-
dering. ThejT have been persuaded by
selfish, artful men that a protective
tarilf has ben made mainly hi their be-

half. But I beg them to look into the I
matter and see how each workman's
weal is affected by it. Take the cotton
mill hand. Say his product is protected
to the extent of twenty-fiv- e per cent.
That is that the goods he makes are
sold by means of this tarilf for th.it
much more than they would otherwise
bring (whether tins addition of twenty-- 1

live per cent goes into Ins own pocket.
or iuto the pocket of the boss, he know
and feels better than 1 can tell him) bid
admitting for arguments sake it goes in
to his ow n pocket, he is largely a loser
by it. For evcy twenty-th- e cents the
tariff bonus gives him he has to pav out
at leasi twenty-fiv- e dollars. I beg him
to figure it out for himself. L t him set
down in the credit column this twenty-fiv- e

cents bonus on his earnings, and l-

ithe debit column twenty-liv- e cents on
each dollar of his spendings. which he
has to pay for other people's prott ction.
w hat he now ha to pay for hi sugar.
whisKey, tobacco, clothing, i on ware,
tinware, crockery, and the hundred oth-
er things which be buys, more than he
would have to pay were these things
untaxed. Let him make for himself
this calculation, and if he does not find
that protection is about his worst ene-

my, let him fet me down with Billy
Rottoni as an ass, I say nothing about
the fact that protection has raised, and
is every day raising up fresh competi-
tors in his line of work at the South.
Let the Northern employees think for a
moment how dilfereutlv the boss is af-

fected by protection. Take a factory ii

which 500 hands work. The ho gets
a bonus of twenty-fiv- e per cent on the
products of their labor. Yet he has to
buy necessaries, on which I e pays the
protective tax, for only oue family his
own. I have no doubt there is many a
single factory hand who pays tax on as
much tobacco, sugar, and whiskey, a.-h- is

boss does j and only one ih
part of the protective bonus falls

to his share. So that with the frogs in
the table the factory hands may well
say to the boss "protection may lie fun
for you, but it is death to us." Let me
beg of you, Mr. Lditor, to scatter a hun-- f

tired copies of your paper containing
this article among the people of manu-
facturing States, where you may thiuk
it will do most good, and if you will no-

tify me that you cannot afford the cost.
I will pay it.

Writiug with full head and enfeebled
frame, I forgot to give an anecdote ot
.1. i). Calhoun, which I had from A. W.
Venable. who --vas his intimate friend.
Some ears before his death. Mr. C's
slaves having multiplied eo that he had
not sufficient land to work them on, he
purchased other land for w hich he gave
his bonds (I Jo not now remember to
what sum these amounted). They were
deposited in bank for collection, ami
some of his lriends, lindmg out thai
from bad crop years, oi the 1w price ot

cotton, their payment would subject
Mr. C. to perhaps much inconvenience,
went to the bank, ajid pid them off.
Mr. C. in stieaking of the mutter to Mr.
Venable. told him that uo circumstance
in his liie had given him so much paiu.
or had so humiliated him that he knew
this had been done by his best friends
from the kindest motives but for all
that, he had been ureatlv hurt in fi e'ing
by their action. As soon as be could
raise the means, he repaid the sum thus
paid lor hlui in full, Hiw flijlcreiit this
from Mr. Webster's action under like

, . !.- - . i, ;.,...l. Ien i uiusuim rs ; v ui, ""'"c im-uuo- , o
believe, at one time paid olf fifty thous

j-- ii ,ii.., i ...t,;i, .....
ami ooiiais 01 ins ucuis, aim iii.ii

cannot be made an offset
Gainst Webber; for after the -- litter 0r!

the hoped for Presidency bean to daze i

bis vision he was at least halt a nrth -
erner. With bis Colonization and bis

Compromises he damaged the cause ot
i slave owners more thau the two Heech -

l he South. He had very Lr-- n 'i 't. vs
at a!! points, even in the old n:y ef
Charleston, where Southern soutiiuctii
m'uht i,i slid lurk mildish
iy

Senator M. ('. Umler tells Charles-
ton Courier, in effect, that he not ouly is

close frien 1, an 1 "pair-oiT- " with Hon
Cameron, (ho, with old Simon hi
father, ha- - done a!! the deviltry against
the South his Mna:l iutt-l'ee- t cou'd fish-io- i

) but that he mean-t- o cnit inue'it ;

oid if the people don't like it, they can
Mitup it. He didn't that way when

cat lidatc We have known but few
men who cou'd spend a term of ofh-ia- !

lile iu NN ashinctuii without becoming Van
teei.ed.

The huirircr-tiiiigircr- y over Beast Bui-
lt r has culminated in the disreputable

iet that the managers of the Southern
Colt n Planters Imposition to be held in

Nov. '2st, have invited Wen-
dell Phillips, the counterpart of the
Reast, in his hatred and persecution of
he South, to come down and make a

-- peech. telliru how superior the Aboli- -i

ionized South is to the land ot Wash-

ington Jefferson. Madison, Momoc, L--

and Jackson! The old John Rrownists
el to bewail the fact that the South

had a "mud-sii1- " class ol white men.
Mud-sill- y, to be sure !

....Newbern fnurnal : Postmaster
Manix has received a letter from a Vir-
ginia firm, inquiring fur a saw mill man.
They want to contract .'5,io).t0( feet

- iilumper lumoer.

Prepare to tro there !

Where? Weldou Fair !

The yeomanry will swarm like bees !

To hear "') all Sycamore" Yoi hecs!
And the Farm and Stock Show is

certain to be
As good as the goodest this year. 'S3,
And the handsome "Hoiinkks' will

daily "drill''
And the s fashionable Fair ies will

flirt at wiil,
And the blooded nags will trot like

a streak,
-- And the programme promises a live-

ly week.
For everybody is coming to towo,
Andcvervbody wiM be done up

BROWN,
'And j the long and the short of it

(L. Mac Long)
Certifies this, don't er,

Weld on will be better done 5th
November.

tyAll articles for exhibition niiouM tie ent to
the it. T. H. AKricuUural Society Weklon, N.
C. They will lie ptacixl on tlm KrouiirfH ami irot- -
erly cared for Ire oi ex..iHe. Frelirht charge
wi 1 be refunded by KailroaiiH on crcHi-ntaUui- i of
proper certificated.

Xrfo iltiorrtisrmrnts.

IMPORTANT
TO

A COACH AND BLACKSMITH

SHOPS FOR SALE OR

LEASE.

on good terms. This is a good stand for
business in this line tor a first class

Coach Maker with a small a cap-
ital. Prefer to sell, but will

lea-- e tor term of years.
Now is a good time

to trade,
before the railroad gets here. Will be

. glad to correspond with any patties
wishing go in this business.

Address,

Col. W. H. YARBOROUCH,
or B. P. CLIFTON,

Louisburg, N. C.

I also have a nice store with Photo-
graph (iallery above, which I would like
to rent on good terms. I his is a first class
opportunity for a man with small capital.
to run t tic store together with the p cture
business.

Also a good nice store for a Jeweler,
or Confectionery and Grocery business.

WAXTKD, a partner, toruu a Shuttle.
Sash. Door, and R ind Factory, have
splendid water power, and lare houe.
-- ituated here where theic is pi. my dog-
wood, holly aud other kind of timbci
cheap.

Coi responlonce solicited.
B P- - CLIFTON,

Louisburg, N. C.

HE CREAT CUF?ET
I
)

--RHEUMATISPjI j

Aa it la for aU the painful diacaaa of tiit
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It clown sea the arstrai of the a:rid poinor;that eaoaea the dreadful aufler. whicu ?l

only the vietima of Rheumatiam can realize.
THOUSANDS OF CASES

of the worut forma of thia tcrribls diaeaae
have been quickly relieved, and in short tune

PERFECTLY CURED.
HUE, $U UQVIDOR DRV, SOLO tX lUl't.tlSTS.
H-- lirTean leaent bniail.

WKLX3, BICHJUIMON Co. , Burlington Vt

1

YOU WANT A FIK8T- -Ill CLASH 20
I II I Horse Engine Complete,
I II I with Boiler, for f l.OOfi? Do you want

any anything in the machinery licetLIU It'ao, aand for prices aud trims to

J. C. WHITTY,
Mannfarnrers A pent, Newbern, N. C.

-- THE BEST 13 THE CHEAPEST."
I

MILL., kl.U I WM BaW
I and fncvtl U The Auituiu & layUr Cu. , Manatieiu, Ottio

1 " ""Penance i t ncwspanci
'n en iMniem is tapui.y mcrciMn ir. In
oid ol be me a haphaziri sit of thine

it ha- - been raise.! to the rat k of exae:
s'ienee. and fbii very largely through I hi
iifdium of i,ews; aer ad vcrtiinir ajr.-- a
cies () the initiierou-- i houses in thi-hu- e

of busiiie-- s pre eitiineiiC- is due t

X. W. Aver vt Sn. of I'hihidelphia
I here is probably no other concern ot
the kind iu the world which dues so Ian.---

business.
The orders received by their a Iverti-iti- g

ateticy during the thirty-nin- e dav-frot- n

Sept 1. 1 to ()et , l.ss:; a

aniounted U L,;;,.,f. t 4 I. It require
the rood wi 1 secure 1 by years of laltli-tul- .

iuteiiiveut and judicious work t.
reach such high figures.

The truth is that N. W. Aver fc Sui
understand aud act upon the theory tha'
wl atevcr is woith doing at all in "wort I t
doing well, and no interest iutrusted r

theui is allowed t i suffer from inatten-
tion They know that in order to hole
and increase their business they tnu-- i
place their advertisements where thei
patrons will derive the most beneti'. i

The mistake often made, uoi only b
agencies, but by advertisers doinir theii
owu business, is to jret the most sj ae fin
he least money, negleetiu lhatsuprein

cou-iderati- on ol all others, the real valut
of the mediums used.

The .secret of of N. W. Ayei
u

t Son is the fact that they scrupulous'x
avoid both the general scramble lor busi
ness and the too common fault of such
agencies of having specialities which
their own selfish interests require that
they should press upon advertisers with
out regard to the actual inteiest of tin
advertisers thein.-e'ves-. Instead of such
short si eh ted and unfair methods the

K

carefully cousider what mediums are bes'
adapted to the wants of each customer:
in other words, what investment will
yield fhelartrest return. To hold a cus-
tomer's trade it is necscy to show h'tn
by practical den onstnu io l that he jrets
the worth o' his money, and it is largely
because of their success in ttis respect
that N. W. Ajcr& Son not only hold
theirirade, bnt s rapidly increase it
from year to year. Chicago Inter- - Ocean.

These gentlemen are aeuts for the
Farmer ami Mechanic.

Tne Strange Story of a Stroke of
Lightning.

Some time ao the Beffalo, N. Y ,
Courier published the followiug stiaoge
story :

In 1853. the story is. Miss Marj Place,
now Mrs. Nesmith, of Charleston, 8. C,
was a member of a Lockport, N. V.,
church choir. One Suudav an electric
bolt entered the church, and proceeding
din ctly to the choir annihilated one ot
thesiuger. Mr. Crocker, stunned several
others, and knocked Miss Place seuseless.
Wheu she iccoveied she was unable to
exo'ain the disaipearance of a cold
ct'aio. three feet long, which she had
won, to church that luoimng iv iihys- i-

riu, wiiu has been examimug a long and
tiaiK w proturbermici; uj on her left arm.
n vv dt ctares that it is nothing more uoi
less thau the chain which the electricity
must have driven into her person. It
.vas a remaikably clever performance, for
ilie sl;iu was not broken aud he chain is

trot id as in w.

No information could be ob.aiued in
C'hai 'eston ab oit the- persons named in
i he nairative. but at the truest of the
AYir and Ciurirr the fiustiaud of the
injmed lady, who now lives at Indian
town, William -- bur county has seut the
following account of the matter. He
says :

"The piece in the Buffalo paper i? an
exag: cration of the facts. In May, 1853
the church at Lockport, N. V., was
struck by lightning. Mr. Crocker, a
member of the choir, was killed outfight.
Mrs. Xesmith was the unly other person
setiously injured by the stroke. She
wore a locket aud chain, but the chain
was not driven into her arm "without
breaking her skin,' as stated, for she was
severely burned and a considerable time
elapsed before all the burns healed. The
largest bum was made at the point of
her body where the locket was worn.
Roth the locket and hain disappeared at
the time of the stroke and only a few
links of the latter could be foun- d-
enough to make a ring. Mrs. Xesmith
suffered so much with her side, info
wh'ch the melted locket had been driven,
that in the winter of 1859 60 it was
burned out with caustic by Dr N R Chase,
jseveral years after a hard, irregular
lump worked up near the surface of the
skin on the outer side of her elbow,
which, it was concluded, was a piece of
the melted chain, and later three more
pieces made their appearance on the in-

side of the arm near together among or
over the large veins. One of there
pieces is quire promiueut, nearly as much
so as woutd be a common wart. Mrs Ne-smi- th

expeots to have some of the-- e

pieces cut out of her arm in a few days.

Boi'ND TO BE MAKKIKD IN WmxK
JohnDier.au Ohioau, and Juiia M.
Learuard, of Franklin eounry, Verni .ut j

appeared yesterday bed re Justice Wood i

man to be unnied As the ju-stie- e was
, bout to commence, the fair Julia, whol
- about i weutv -- ti . e. and was dres-e- d en- -

j
. .- - , , ..tl iitirely iu Watt cxciaiuei. uoiu on, i

judge, please. To get married in b!a. k
'would b a bd omen ; w ait a uiLiute."
The justice waited aud was astouihe'l to
see J ulia commence to .isrolM; herself.
Off went h. r blajk hat. next a black
ba.-tiu- e. then two black skirts. At this
stage of the proceeding J ustice Wood-,,,o- n

not Ltiiiwirii how far the disrobinc
,)rn(.css wou'd go, yelled out : "Hold on",

...a,!,.,, t.lease."
-- it's ajj right, now, judge.' she smil--

,Dey said, itnd there he stood, the
the blush on her cheek constrastmg
tronidv with the w hite"Vietticoat. which!

!,., j tn her bf int Innd. Th pprpmnnrt
was socn over,. and the happy bride, with
the strong hand of her Iloosier husband.

1 insWiad of an fvl,ov around her.
I calmly put on her black outfit and proud
!

t
ly waMd away. Clucigo Herald. I

, i, - "

. . . .3rewton, Ala., is suffering from a
platrue to such an extent that there is not
sufficient help to bury the deaxl.

tuckv, over which he excrte.1 a power--1

fill eontrol. Detitioned the Lin, o u

eminent to be allowed to remain neu-
tral iu the fight between North and
South; and his sous sided with the
North, "hen this etitiou was refused.
Mason LWeems.the author of some oj
the best books I ever read, nolaldx
Life of Washington. Life of Marion, and
Drunkard's Looking ;lass, uttered a
good thiug when he said "national pre-

judices should be scouted from the hu e
the ejuth." If I know my own

he nt. I would not withhold one iota of
praise fiom any Northern man on ac-

count of his place of birth or residence.
One of my brothers and myself had in
our employment before the war, as
teachers, seven men from the North,

ive of them. Putnam. Little. Adams.
Marsh, and Rlis, would have lost noth-
ing by a comparison with auy live men
taken promiscuously from the best
Southern families. Marsh, a modest.
unambitious man. I considered one of
the wisest and best I have ever known.
Two of them shed tears plentifully when
they took leave of us to return to tin?
North. One of them. A. B. Little, on
getting back to New Hampshire, wrote
and had published in a Concord paper
several articles in w hich he described
slavery as he I ad ne h it. In these he

prescnti d the condition of the slaves
to be preferable to that of thousands of
Northern whites. John 1'. Hale, find-

ing that these articles were making con-
siderable impression on Northern minds,
attacked Little from the stump. Little,
although utterly unaccustomed to pub-
lic speaking, faced him like a true man.
as he w as. and told the people, that he
had told nothing but what he. had seen
with his own eyes. Another of them.
Warren Putnam Adams, when he took
leave with tears in his eyes, said to me.
"if you ever go North, enquire for men
named Barstow. his mother's ivune.
and any man with that name, to whom
you may .give your name, wilj reudor to
you ever" service iu his power." I did
not see 5 I'liion soldier during the tear;
although man' of them were at my
nearest neighbors, and on my own plan-
tation in sight of my dwelling amongst
my tenants, and some of them in search
of milk, butter, fowls, fresh ment, and
liquors, so much craved by men long
confined to camp fare, were advised to
go to my house, w here they were, told
they would be sine to find such things.

lost r.oPnng by their pillage but one
gallon' of brandy w hich was in a barrel
with more belonging to a tenant eight
miles from my home. They (I mean
the Union soldiers) gave to one of my
daughters, then married and at a home
of her own. a handsome young horse,
saddle and bridle, (she had often made

iusic for the teachers aforenamed.)
p,, tw lit tic chihlrcn of the brother al
luded to before, they gave gold dollars.
and at the same time all of my son
were in the Confederate army two o!

1 . in in flirt liifini.iinf .'f flic. V f'III 111 1IVMIJ LIU V LUillol, 1 t'U A

can only account lor this unusual for- -

tunc nv believing that a petition to
s,,n.e Union olileeis wa made by
of the teachers aforenamed that my
property should e sparei And 1

would gladly know from whii h of them
this kindness proceeded. With such an
experience I should be worse than a
heath n were 1 to indulge in any w hole-
sale undisciimiiiiiiii'g censure of North-
ern nun. W, O. C'REtioRY.

Knowestihou not how it happens
That the dear ones die ?

God walks daily iu his garden
While the. sun shines high.

In that gardeu there aie roses,
Beautiful and bright,

And He grazes, 'round, delighted
With the lovely fciuht.

If He marks one gayly blooming,
Than the rest more fair,

He w II pause to look upon it
Full of tender care.

And the beauteous bud ouoe gathered
Iu Hi- - bosom lies,

lint on earth are tears and sorrow,
Por a dt ar one dies.

Alsatian Legend.

. . . .Lincolnton is excited over a ch'ld
wedding. Robert Robinson, aged 1G.
and Jennie Costner, agetl 14, ran olf to
Chester and were married. Rev. M.
W. Pressly performed the ceremony for
them.

....Morninr Star: We learn tiat a

young calf was takcu upon the cow-cafch-- er

of a locomotive at Fleniington a few
days sine.', and landed at the deot io
thii city, without receiving so much as a
scratch. This seems ilci edible, but we
have it from towd authoiity.

....Ti c Kpiscopal Chrcb iu its Con-vtmi- oii

hn m"do a nc denarture. The
requnements for admission into the
diaconate for eolcrt d ministers have
been lowered. They are nor to be re
quired to l ave a knowledge of Latin,
Greek and Hebrew.

....The sale o' 'he Pack'owa copptr
mines to an Kulis:, company for Jfl(.K),
noil is confirmed, with the additional fact
that a large f'oicc is to be put to work on
a railroad to connect the mines with the
T.i . . T, ;....;; . a- - :.,..r..;.. ;ii.isi i I HLIIII,! U iHHIiKI 1411- -

,

e...l .r f"l,.v,.l:.n,l T....n. u .fKtaiiw a'
fortv miles

....Miss Izzie Tuck, the artist, re
uirr.ed on ti-- steamship Oregon one of
her fellow-passenger- s being Mrs. Ltnirtry- -

Mi Tu k savs sh was prejudiced
aeainst the Jer-e- y Li.y at first, as weie
most of the passengers, but that after a

tlay or two, by her ladv like dep'-rtmen- t )

and winniug ways, Mrs. Langtry had j

captured ih" entire complement of cabin
passengers, ami uunug tne remaiuocroi
the voyjige she was ndaijred hv il, In

Ve uouise of t"ial tunveuiMnn. Mrs
.1 1 . L . .1. L.J 1.1', h'Tji'M'"' i ii uia'kv'1 iiui -- in; e u itii. u i i I l , , t i-

name, Nevertheless she should continue
. . l- - . r,. .ilu " 11 c
and vyiincidentally added that she had
received a te epram from hun lust before

, h hp -- broke,"
and askins; her to send him money.

Note A pretty husband, and a nice
' subject for "casual conversation."!

'. " mmc the crop. It i the best Seed Cotton Cleaner iu use. It aavea the (fin aawa. It baa no
iua ii ..i.erj-

- about it. It can be m at home. It takes very little power to rnn it. It
- -- t tUnt $25. Wagon Scales, Freieht Pai.l, $30 tiin. County, ai d State Kighi a are

AUl
S. W. BARTHOLOMEW, Prop'r.t atalla. N C.

J l or the Cure of Ouu-hs-, C'K
i 1 loarkcncss, Crou; ., As. '.ana. 1'ton-- '

Incipient
Const. - ; i.m and f- - tie relief of
oonsunv 'ne per-- mi in a!v anted
sta.;cs oi il-- 1 Hsrasc. Kor Sale
by iH P-- u '

. Pi ire, 2o cents.

a. eiMiK. ii. a . nov I.
COOK HOYD,

Attorneys and "utinBoUors at Law.
w'.UiltKNTON. X. C.

MONEY! ldans r ' ; i i v r
t rum, k, t' i in ! , i ,

t tra,. atf, tit , Mil r m
li'u!4 atit'.t. AM -n

cut HU. l,ar-t- l r ll --Real Estate! I wlil,-- l ,lv, rti.,-,- i.,iOi
tn tli. N.iri'i-- ni M.e ai,ii Ill I nr.ii .. COLIM
M. HAWKINS A, CO., n. .

Wm. H. S. Burgwyn.
(Lite of RaltiBioif. Md. i

Attcrsej ar.d Ccuarclcr at"Iav.
Hknueilsox, Vanck Ct,.. N. ('.

I'tatli-i- a iu tito Uoiei'y, Supri-in- a,J Kei'aiwl
OonrtH.

ALWAYS AHEAD!
J. AV. WATSO.V,

THE 010 ORIGINAL AND RELIABLE

PHOTOGRAPER!
In now recelvtnu Uia new ala if l'h''im(iliKram. m for tt.e fa!; traile; tln- - n. Ih.- - finest
and moat hantUomr ansoribirntever brought io this city ami iitt
old nt the m r 1. ivi i ice. I. r ti . (

All the lultHt t or I ti'.i rt i, l,!li On
and colored, lar itn.l .ii.ali i xrn.in! in ',i wry

l ntyle, don't f iriel th- - 0 rt- - e, m it t., n,i khu'k
driitf-ktor- i, U r.)i)li will tiud niil to verve you,the old original and rcltubb'

PHOTOGRAPH WATSON.

A GOOD HOME

In a Good HcighlDorliood !
:

Mi'lauivil e ih one ot tne com iti iltu of
N'jrtli Oaro!li a Huh. illlo , l.c.i.l in a
fl'iurialiir He! tion, w1-- ItioHt.ite UhI.i,,.i.1
thioutrb ln-- r iark tlonr mil, Uilm.ro
f actorlcH, turcs, M'lit.oin, i , .nir .ia.i n. mt
grow !

K'T biiriiiieuM ii Mio, m .vo witli to 11 a r.n . r.i
lace, I' .i.ll. i. Iniiii I jwii, w ith t i nti.i , dm.ill-iii-

out hinim t., et,-.- with lit.., w. J ,,t .it i ,

nil ono mile from lliiu;h,rti h o;, with ,h, ly
miiil. A koi1, heu thy homo ioijiMcn for yn.w-in- g

Imnlly. IOii i:ln-a- .' Chmcl-i- m.i'nij,
etc., coiiveiiient. id al .'utile iniiK Vl ' ii. I .r
teriiia.

TATE &TAOLINGFK,
M ctiaijt ill... N ' '.

Q V SI' 111 si ,v

AVh:i.t l:

It is one or more of the following :

Hiartburn, Sick stomach. Headache,
Tasting your Food alter Fating;,

Spitting up your Food. Con-

stipation, Torpid I.ivcr.
Indigestion. Colic.

Nervous Irritability, I)i.zl-lic.- s,

Disturbed bleep, w ith
Dreams and CntoM u:li i n'.
BECKWITH'S

Anti-Dyspept- ic Pills
liav curisl thoiman.U of atieh ,fln r, a:, I wfll
do it aguln. o uieda-iij- in H.i.tv4..eU l.y
h eh iindoillrted leHiruoiiy Tt)' thein

In. H. C. tioud, of lialilai, .N' t,'., n : "I ha
iiHed lr. UeckaitVH n'i l; Kt-- j tic I'i.v nim.
Kively iu my iirmrtiot; for te.i Jers, arid cu re, t,nt-iiie-

them with coiih'feij. . the aLteotiort of Ho,
iihiic. I atu acquainted with the --

they ontaiu no mercury iu ai.y .'or n, uila'i i.
upon atrlctiy a. ieuti'ic .rl 'ic j.'eH. "

'I tie above ih only a elect i ii from mmy of t,.
Harue character Wind "iitlerer w it tin! . try
It 7 JTej.ared by K li. I'.Ki K Vv I I II, t Imm... 1,1,

Va , from the otigiual re. ij.e . f r.
John lieckwith. Sold 1 lnii K t g.1 . i nl ly

Sawing; Made EasyaL I Xk.k.: a i r a

MiIjJ 9eton84)!nrt ftIin m

18 Tn old nan aw lxr JMT fa"5V

i'"" 1I0HTJTIN0 BAWISO KACHIME
i' in x nuiiuie- -. f.,t ,i a l.viUito m.:tAl.le Unwh f..r fnmily ., w.i ' aj, i ail - ,.of H wr-ri- e.. aw r.T. .1 i ll .,! rt.Joru'.Fr2i AOEITTS WANTED. , .., (,,,

?Vrr- - 'Si'OTlAHCH MANUFACTURINGt mnaiiipii OL. , volcano,

Prof. W. H, NEAVE,
fan t.e etiiolnj ed, ifK y. t ! ' In,

He ii th only thoiotu I. a el . n !
- i t - I : ! o- rh-er- tn

N. and l.aa. m Hit - . I . "nut lew
e'Ua'.H and r.o m .erioi - in th I t . faet
well knon in tim tie.t i.roi. .m , ' re . . ,t all
tile lr(fe cHie. lli.lil e tl.e wa . I !.. ,i. , nn.i--
master in the wh'-l- on'li wu riiii.ii,,.:.,i,.i ii
uoh, ai d xet,j,Ki f n ra o -- critiv,!, Ii. M.i 'I.

K. SeiT ta'ycf VV'wr. ai-- M"!e!v of hi
al il;ie '.'..l i.i u-i-

. u. ( tieni inoui
the many am y 1 s 1,. .i.n.im!). , m, m , die
(rtTeftrnt cIihm coucerti, to aid IiiiijUi. ii iia:iu lor
bi aerviceit.

He write Mantis lo or-W- . to tit, lor hand,
piaiioa, voice, etc. KIPh dema: d !'ir hint

claaa nmala at great feti' with a tjnd otTiiioswd
of niitic Amateurs, aelccle-- l fiom nmi.y luri! lo
the State, after the msr.n.rof hi state hmi.! lor
Yorktowa. Hta permanent addre l Sallhnrir.
It II. -

YOU WANT oo-- l. hoiiiht r Hahl.,
WATCH at a low once, a idr.inM 1.. l.UA-Li-Y,

Uaiiiai . V.

14 Fayetteville Street,

THE

SEED COTTOIl

HANDLER.
It will take limOpmnd of See
"otton from its Hopper and pu

It down In the Oiu Houae
you taut it, (jnu-ke-

r

tban a man ran hanule 'Jiio
poiiudH in basket.

It ran be ued aa an elevator
simply, or, ty exteudiiiK the r

Tronuti through the bonne, it
will ileponit the Seed Cotton In
any ta.l denired on the riht or
lelt. Itf ueoeraluHe woul'laave
enough Time and Labor to pay

School Supplies!
The most modern aud practical com-

mon school apparatus are

liAAPF8 i.EADTNG CASE. MON-TEITH'- S

CUXND MAPS liLAN-CIIAUD- S

HISTORICAL MAP OF
THE II. S., aud KENDALL'S
LUNAR TELLURIC GLOBE.

To ollegea we offer th flnet line Of Hlgh-Gra.- ie

uoooh niaunfactured in thin com try.
THE CKI.EBKATKU TOEPLEK-HOLT- Z

ELKCTBICAL. MACHINE work auy and every
day regardless of atmot-pherit-a- l conditioua.

CHEMICAL and PHILOSOPHICAL AP-- 1

AKATL'ti of teated practicability.

TO COfSTY SUPEBINTEXIENTS:

Wo w.iit ronr apuixtaure. Send n natnt a of
limtitutioua and peraoua that we may mail our
all ! not only pleased but advantaged to receive

- 1 i t inn&rv 1 till ' rriwiu w.nn.

FENDERS AND FIRE SITS.

Cook Stove- -

imnrnn fThiniMC
nuDcn cmum--

i 3T..1 I icriplive Catalogue to, Thev will
. k . . i. 4

! mikini bla. kooard ireeot! on. Lett. r of Inquiry rece.ve tha me
a r. r.e. t apfheat

i':.ttoW f romevery County Su,.erintet.dent ,nd Pr"' " 'cuilirNATIONAL SCHOOL CO.
.maafi Madiut hicao. 111.

JOHN BOWERS,
N. 7. IRON ULOCK, GOVERNOR ST.. RICHMOND. VtA.

iASk,d,6ti
FRONTS AND CRATES, BRASS

The Times"
' All M LXAO- - OK HEATlMi PH1VATK ItK.SIDENCKS AND CIIITRCHEH.
A VN- - .,,,. nUM.H.IKIiS. fiAS AND o!L STOVES. ORANITK IRONWARE,

IV ami Woof! NWARE. IKON. ANL TERRA COTTA PIPE. HE"

KHI.it .HATOHS AND WATEK-COoLER- S A RDF.N FLOWER VASES.

Fluting iMnchinf's Low as Two Dollars.
. the I nest SAMPLE ROOMS in th United States. .

PATENT Return Flue BOILER.

. w.a . w a TY f a
It UK TIIKprJILKS anl ri.s. -

fc.or-u- iv. afty and lurb) ity combined.

CO n a uplosiqii. "rurx mm r i mm i

I nr.
For COTTON (i!SS;i.:: ,11.

t thUilUlJi
Ail nulerfi
lu?r"l li.ljf
ti four prt1l.

and tilL-he- Ujuiihs ttrniri. Kiltftue ine lawai,.

jmprovaiiwiita. Every ,1'tK."w,,"J-,f,wi,- J

liSaX fruui Urrt Bau..viug ."UMr. Gvm lw

8B:S:.::::88
IO H. P 700

. . il... MBu.:raliiUnff
and Plantation lroniM- - .r...4
Catalogue o-- "'

Manufacturing Co., Marion,- - Ohio.

TiL-- e Thrhers
. Send for

Huber

WANTED!
th rrfum mitl. roll ftwetptt

FREEnadj' Wat rl I or
Urea Cultiu MWilUl W.CI. o.

mi, a nthKra dualrlvi' a uenteel. lucratlv

V . Z. t iy l ml V..H01. uirt NW IT E 1 IH11H B. sW. "

.V Jl t ' ' '

! buaiueaa. by wni j5 U ' a jlay bof m yejira exneriei.ee iVeamei .end aHrea. at oup P"tPl,to H.O.aa c era iu a urn
:i,ari

MnMn ,

tl!y of JUl.e.gl,. Addreaa.
a iii.i care i r; 1&. Hot.

II
i
!


